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For the first time, Indonesia became the host of the Global 
Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction (GPDRR) 2022. This is 

the 7th session of this very special event was conducted after the 
last one in Switzerland back in 2019 and the COVID-19 Pandemic 
occurrence. GPDRR 2022 was held in Bali Nusa Dua Convention 
Center (BNDCC), Indonesia, from 23–27 May 2022. This event 
was also convened and organised by the United Nations Office 
for Disaster Risk Reduction (UNDRR) and the Government of 
Indonesia. The 2022 Global Platform was intended as one of the 
golden solutions to showcase the importance of international 
solidarity and cooperation in times of the COVID-19 pandemic, as 
well as to discuss ways to tackle underlying risk drivers both locally 
and globally, including strengthening disaster risk governance and 
systems for managing all types of risks. As one of the leading think 
tanks related to resilience study in Southeast Asia, RDI was deeply 
honoured to take a major part in this event to exhibit our works 
regarding disaster risk reduction. Several of our crucial roles were 
presented by Dr Saut Sagala at the TS 6 “Strengthening Governance 
to Reduce Disaster Displacement Risks”. Our Deputy Program 
Manager, Danang Azhari, also showcased our work with GNDR 

The Resilience Development Initiative as a global think tank will continue supporting researchers around the world in supporting and contribution to the development of 
knowledge. RDI will always be open for fellowship and partnership programs.
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(USAID) at the Ignite Stage GPDRR 2022 about “Lesson Learned 
Towards Resilience Displaced Community through Urban Living Labs: 
Garut Indonesia for Making Displacement Safer project”. 

Besides taking part in the sub-events of GPDRR 2022, RDI was 
supported by Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit 
(GIZ) Indonesia to present our activities related to Adaptive Social 
Protection which represented by Alberdi (RDI Program Manager) in 
the booth as a part of Rumah Resiliensi Indonesia (RRI), a side event 
by Government of Indonesia to exhibit the Indonesia current effort in 
DRR. RDI also collaborated with the Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC) 
in exhibiting the past works in the booth “Words into Action: Disaster 
Displacement”. Moreover, as a member of GNDR, we also presented 
our effort in “Mainstreaming Risk-Informed Development” at GNDR 
Innovation Booth at GPDRR 2022. It was undoubtedly beyond our 
words as we could take role of this incredible event. We hope all 
the results from the event can be implemented in each country to 
incarnate the disaster risk reduction and gain resilience, aligned with 
the implementation of the Sendai Framework. For more insight of Bali 
Agenda for Resilience (GPDRR 2022), check out here.

Urban Refugees: Building Refugees 
Resilience and Boost Their Skill 
through Mentorship Program

https://www.undrr.org/publication/co-chairs-summary-bali-agenda-resilience
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Urbanisation has become a megatrend worldwide. In the ASEAN 
region, more than half of the population lives in urban centres. 

The projected growth of urbanisation will add a further 70 million 
people by 2025, and 90 million by 2030. Urbanisation has brought 
benefits as the engine of growth, but it has also come with some 
challenges.Thus,the  Study on Urbanisation, People’s Mobility, and 
Inclusive Development Across Urban-Rural Continuum in ASEAN 
has been conducted by RDI in 2021-2022, involving the ASEAN 
Member States (AMS), international organisations (including UN 
agencies), and think tanks/research institutes in the data collection 
process. The study aims to present comprehensive data and 
insights regarding the urbanisation phenomenon in ASEAN and 
the recommendations that can be used further to improve overall 
people’s livelihood.

Marking up the main deliverables of the study, a launching event was 
conducted and hosted by the ASEAN Secretariat on Wednesday, 
15 June 2022. This event aims to disseminate the study to key 
stakeholders. It was attended by representatives of the ASEAN 
Sectoral Bodies, AMS, UN Agencies, and think tanks/research 
institutes. The event was opened by H.E Ekkaphab Panthavong, 
the Deputy Secretary-General of ASEAN, and followed by Mr 
Valentin Musangwa, Second Secretary of the Royal Norwegian 
Embassy in Jakarta, and Dr Nenette Motus, Regional Director for 
the International Organization for Migration (IOM) and Regional 
Coordinator of UN Network on Migration for Asia and the Pacific.
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The session then continued with the presentation of the Study 
by the RDI team. This session is moderated by Dr Chusana Han, 
Head of Poverty Eradication and Gender Division (PEGD) of the 
ASEAN Secretariat. Dr Saut Sagala opened the presentation 
session followed by Dr Fikri Zul Fahmi, Dr Ayu Krishna Yuliawati, 
Dr Indraswari, and Dr Mizan Bustanul Fuadi Bisri, conveying the 
findings and analysis of the study and the recommendations to 
the attendee. 

The next session is the responses and reflection by some 
ASEAN Sectoral Bodies, moderated by Mr. Miguel from PEGD. 
First,  responses and reflection by Ms Paterna M Ruiz, Chair of 
ASEAN Senior Officials Meeting on Rural Development and 
Poverty Eradication (SOMRDPE); Dr Chanthanom Manithip, 
Chair of ASEAN Senior Officials Meeting on Health Development 
(SOMHD); Dir. Ma. Karina Perida-Trayvilla from the ASEAN Senior 
Labour Officials Meeting (SLOM); and Dr Pham Quang Hung, Chair 
of ASEAN Senior Officials Meeting on Education (SOM-ED). In 
this session, the presenters shared their responses to the findings 
and recommendations of the study and explored areas that 
policymakers and development partners could prioritise. 

The last session was the panel discussion. This session’s presentation 
was conveyed by H.E. Ngy Chanphal, Chair of ASEAN Smart Cities 
Network; Dr phil. Vissia Ita Yulianto, Researcher from the Center 
for Southeast Asian Social Studies, Universitas Gadjah Mada; Mr 
Riccardo Maroso, Project Team Leader for ASEAN Sustainable 
Urbanisation; and Ms Marlene D Ramirez, Secretary-General of 
Asian Partnership for the Development of Human Resources in 
Rural Areas (AsiaDHRRA). The speakers in this session highlighted 
good practices and shared their views for ways forward to foster 
sustainable and inclusive development across the rural-urban 
continuum in ASEAN. It was such an insightful discussion and 
definitely was an enlightening session to get a depth understanding 
of the urbanisation in ASEAN. 

Launch of the Study on Urbanisation, People’s Mobility, and Inclusive 
Development Across Urban-Rural Continuum in ASEAN
Annisaa Indrarini and Outreach Intern
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Bright Future of Biogas in Indonesia as The Heart of Green Development
Nadiya Pranindita

Along with the various efforts to reduce GHG emissions, 
biogas and biomethane are present solutions from the 

energy sector, which demand continues to rise. DiBiCoo is a 
programme that focuses on accelerating the biogas market by 
facilitating collaboration between biogas developers in Europe 
and emerging economies. Together with RDI Indonesia, DIBICoo 
organised study tour and matchmaking event in Lampung 
and Bandung on May 30–31, 2022. The main purpose of the 
activities is to share the best practice and challenges by seeing 
first-hand biogas plants established in Indonesia and providing 
direct networking session between biogas actors.

The Indonesian study tour is the last series of study tours 
facilitated by DiBiCoo. Lampung, one of the provinces with the 
best plantation potential in Indonesia, was chosen as the location 
for the study tour. From the size of the plantation area, there lies a 
potential for agro-industry waste for biogas plants. Three biogas 
plants in Central and East Lampung were selected—the Great 
Giant Pineapple (GGP) Company, the Hamparan Project GREE 
Indonesia, and the PD Semangat Jaya Mill. About 19 participants 
from 15 companies and organizations participated in this field 
visits including Ecody Agro Energi, Universitas Sebelas Maret 
(UNS), and DSN Limited from Indonesia, as well as GIZ, German 
Biogas Association, and WIP Renewable Energies Germany, 
GreenCape South Africa, Austria Energy Agency (AEA), Total 
Energies France, European Biogas Association (Beligum), and 
Esthonian Biogas Association. Various insights were obtained 

from this one-day trip, including the integration of plantation 
with biogas plant, which forms a closed production system, waste 
treatment, and reuse of digestate for production process. The 
differences in scale between one site visited and others have also 
been sufficient to illustrate an overview of the different business 
models, technologies, operational and management strategies, and 
challenges faced.

Opened by Director of Bioenergy Ministry of Energy and 
Mineral Resource, Edi Wibowo, the session was started with the 
presentations from four biogas experts in Indonesia—Jaya Wahono 
from Clean Power Indonesia, Dody Setiawan from GIZ Indonesia, 
Harry Pujiansyah from Asindo Tech, and Shinta Mulyasari from Ecody 
Agro Energi. Through the four speakers, biogas opportunities in East 
Nusa Tenggara, Kalimantan, and Sumatera islands were exposed 
globally. Prior to the matchmaking session, several European biogas 
experts were also given the opportunity to share their projects, 
including James Mcgreer from Renewable Gas Forum Ireland, James 
Soo from Vaisala, and Galuh K from ÖKOBIT GmbH, discussing 
technology or project they are currently developing, as well as 
challenges and alternative measures from their experiences. Apart 
from various restrictions due to uncertain post-pandemic conditions, 
the matchmaking event was held successfully in Bandung and has 
had a major impact on the cooperation formed between Indonesia 
and various European biogas developers. The huge amount of waste 
and its advantages have the potential in contributing to emission 
reductions, hence make biogas a promising prospect in the future.
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Transforming ASEAN’s Digital Health Landscape to Improve Regional Health
Fadilah F Arsy 

To address the growing concern of Public Health Emergencies 
and propel the transformation and optimisation of digital health, 

the “Transforming ASEAN’s Digital Health Landscape to Improve 
Regional Health”. The webinar was organised under the ASEAN 
Socio-Cultural Community Research and Development Platform 
Programme with support from the Japan-ASEAN Integration Fund 
(JAIF) on 14 June 2022. As the Public Health Emergencies Advisor 
of the projects, RDI supported the preparation and organisation of 
the webinar, which emphasised the importance of investing and 
collaborating in digital health transformation.

The webinar was opened by the Deputy Secretary-General and 
divided into two sessions. The first session of the webinar discussed 
the digital health transformation of health-related data analytics to 
support regional policy development. This session discussed ASEAN 
and the Member States’ efforts to develop a regional health-related 
data analytics system. It was presented by Dr Socorro Lupisan as 
representative of the ABVC;  Setiaji, S.T. M.Si., the Chief of Digital 
Transformation Office from the Ministry of Health Republic of 

Indonesia; and Dr James Lee from the National University Health System 
of Singapore. 

The next session of the webinar discussed the appropriate use of digital 
technology in improving the access to healthcare services. In this session, 
Dr Alvin B Marcelo from the Asia eHealth Information Network (AeHIN) 
and Mr. Erwin Tenggono from Halodoc shared their experiences of 
developing their platforms. In closing, Bony Wiem Lestari, MD., MSc.
represented RDI in reiterating ASEAN vulnerabilities in health and digital 
health and emphasising the importance of collaboration in digital health 
transformation supported by AI and robust data analytics.

Representatives from the ASEAN sectoral bodies and various partners, 
such as the World Health Organization, the South East Asia One Health 
University Network, the Asia-Europe Foundation, and Japan-ASEAN 
Integration Fund Management Team, were among those who attended the 
event. It is a great honour for RDI to be a part of this monumental event. 
Hopefully,  this webinar will be one of the stepping stones in supporting 
the advancement of digital health transformation and advancing the 
preparedness for public health emergencies in the ASEAN region through 
regional collaborative efforts.

Disaster Risk Insurance and Financing Workshop with UNDP
Indah Cahyaning

The need of Disaster Risk Insurance and Financing Research 
in Indonesia urgently required. As the result, assessments of 

Local Governments, Disaster Risk Reduction Efforts, Financing 
Mechanisms, and Financing Gaps were conducted by RDI, which 
took place in Gorontalo and West Java Province. This programme is 
coordinated by UNDP to build local governments’ resilience related 
to disaster risk insurance and financing.

The workshop focused on Public Finance Disaster Risk Management 
and Climate and Disaster-Resilient Local Infrastructure Systems. 
RDI Representative Dr Saut Sagala had presented the first study 
to all regional and local governments. During the programme, we 
also coordinated with some related agencies and visited several 
locations of watershed areas and infrastructure for flood.

Continuing the upcoming pilot projects in West Java Province on 

13–14 June 2022, the strength topic of the programme talked about 
raising disaster risk financing and discussed how to optimise and integrate 
data at the local level through inaRISK. Dr Saut Sagala presented and 
disseminated the RDI study of initial funding pertaining to the potential 
and issue of mainstreaming DRM into the Regional Budget (APBD). A 
major barrier of mainstreaming disaster risk into the regional budget 
(APBD) is prioritisation, lack of continuity, risk awareness, and financial 
literacy, which impeded the actualisation of comprehensive public disaster 
finance management. To overcome the issues, further training, template, 
and collaboration are needed to improve sub-national government 
capacity in conducting disaster budget-tagging. To facilitate further 
coordination regarding disaster budget-tagging in West Java Province, 
BPBD invited RDI to join the Public Test and Finalisation of the West 
Java Province Disaster Management Plan (RPB) for 2022–2026 carried 
out in early July. This activity highlighted  the need for local government 
actors to understand the importance of mainstreaming Public Finance 
and Disaster Risk Management into development planning to achieve 
resilient building and sustainable development.

Site Visit of Bulango Ulu Dam Construction Site by Dr. Saut Sagala
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GNDR National Workshop: Boosting the Disaster Risk Resilience
Medhiansyah Putra and Fachriey Mungkasa

apprehending disasters, assessing the efficacy of the agreed-
upon community actions in negating the highlighted issues of 
the community, and paving future pathways towards disaster 
resilient communities became the three prevalent topics discussed 
within the FGDs. Various actors participated in the FGD, including 
community leaders, heads of villages, district sub-heads, members 
of the Community Empowerment Institute (LPM), members of the 
Family Welfare Programme, members of the youth organisation 
(Karang Taruna), members of the Civic Organisation for Disaster 
Management (MPBS), and residents.

The collaboration concluded with the National Coordination 
Meeting (NCM) 2022 in Bali. NCM is the opportunity for GNDR 
members in Indonesia to collaborate further and optimise the 
GNDR advocacy message for localising the disaster reduction 
and displacement issue management initiative in Indonesia and 
at the international level. NCM 2022 was conducted prior to the 
7th GPDRR (Global Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction) 2022, a 
multi-stakeholder forum that aims to share knowledge and discuss 
the latest developments and trends in reducing disaster risk at the 
global level. This year, there were eight advocacy messages resulted 
from NCM 2022, including: (1) listening to the people most at 
risk, (2) investing at the local level, (3) strengthening coordination 
& coherence for risk perspective development, (4) empowering 
women leaders (especially to identify and address gender inequality 
as a risk driver by strengthening women’s leadership in DRR), (5) 
strengthening DRR governance in conflict-affected countries, (6) 
involving children and youth in disaster risk reduction, (7) learning 

Collaborations between RDI and GNDR (Global Network of Civil 
Society Organisations for Disaster Reduction) have resulted 

in several achievements in the past three months of 2022. This 
collaboration was also a commitment between RDI and GNDR to 
be actively involved in disaster risk reduction in Indonesia. The first 
activity began in March 2022 where RDI hosted the “Business Plan 
and Cooperative Management Workshop” in Garut Regency, West 
Java, Indonesia. This activity was held under the implementation of 
“Durable Solutions through the Urban Living Lab” from the “Making 
Displacement Safer Project”. This workshop aims to improve 
displaced communities’ resiliency through economic recovery post-
disaster. The establishment of a community cooperative unit was 
proposed to strengthen displaced communities’ businesses and 
their economy. This workshop was conducted in Babakan Carik 
Temporary Settlement and Cigadog relocation site by involving 
Cooperative and Micro, Small, Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) 
Agency of Garut as the local government representative and 
Universitas Pendidikan Indonesia (UPI) as the representative of 
academy institution.

The second collaboration took place in Bandung, West Java, under 
the implementation of GNDR “Views from the Frontline (VFL)” 
project. From 12 until 28 May 2022, RDI has been working on 
several discussions with local communities to gauge and outline 
the impacts of the community actions in 2021. The discussions 
were conducted in four prone disaster districts (flooding, landslide 
and earthquakes) in Bandung, namely Ciumbuleuit, Jambudipa, 
Tamansari, and Pagerwangi. Identifying community problems in 

Urban Refugees: Art Therapy workshop for Refugee’s Mental Health 
and Well Being
Urban Refugees Team

RDI UREF and six other civil society organisations are focusing 
on asylum seekers and urban refugees issues. Hence, a joint 

event was organised, with the theme of #TheInBetween during 

World Refugee Day. This movement is to show the existence of 
ASRs-in-transit in Indonesia and be the momentum to raise public 
awareness about the refugee issues in Indonesia. The initiative 
aligns with the focus of the United Nation this year, which is the 
right to seek safe asylum for all human beings without exception.

As part of the World Refugee Day, RDI UREF also held an art 
therapy workshop titled “Refugees’ Mental Health and Well Being”. 
Art is known as the “In-Between” space of the real and imaginary 
where refugees can make reality based on what they imagine. They 
focus on practical tasks in such a way that the brain unwinds in 
a similar way to meditation. This interactive 1.5 hour workshop 
was specifically designed for refugees and opened to the public 
concerned with refugee issues. Within this session, there was a 
Creative Art Therapy professional as the facilitator that guided the 
participants to put art as a therapeutic tool into practice.
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“
Upon returning to Indonesia from Belgium in late 2021, I initially planned to take a year break 
to prepare for my PhD studies that would start in late 2022. While doing so, I started looking 
for a local research institution where I could also involve myself in research activities to expand 
my knowledge on local and regional issues relevant to my research project, i.e. architecture and 
urbanism. I was then introduced to RDI by one of my friends, who happened to be one of the 
research fellows there. I was intrigued by the works of RDI, particularly the RUP research cluster, 
where I found strong compatibility between their research projects and mine. I then approached 
RDI, and I was delighted to be given the opportunity to join their team as one of the research 
fellows earlier this year.

By joining RDI, I aim to be involved in research projects in Indonesia to contribute to the body of 
knowledge on architecture and urbanism. That said, I also see this as an opportunity to educate 
myself on the subject of resilience development problems in Indonesia and its surroundings, i.e. 
Southeast Asia. I hope to expand my academic and professional network and also enable myself to 
collaborate with experts from different disciplines.

As the situation with Covid eases in the coming years, I hope to be more engaged in RDI’s 
activities and meet the whole team in person. It would also be very exciting to collaborate with 
local universities, cultural institutions, governmental and non-governmental organisations, and 
perhaps to hold offline events such as exhibitions, discussions, seminars, etc., to connect better 
with the broader public.

“

VOICE OF MEMBERS

“

“RDI is a sanctuary institution for me. Around the year 2017, my colleagues and I were eagerly 
studying our new research interest, refugee study. Starting small as a three-person discussion 
group, we evolved to seek more serious contributions to scholarship and give back to society. 
RDI took us under its wing so we could establish the Urban Refugee Research Group (UREF). 
Ever since, RDI UREF has been my safe haven for refugee studies-related studies and activities. 
RDI not only provides us with a supportive academic environment and the camaraderie of its 
fellows and a stimulating atmosphere, but it also gives us the freedom to pursue what we think is 
essential for our research and activities.  With RDI’s support, I was able to travel to Kathmandu 
for a research course focused on the intersection of migration and health. Training had a lasting 
impact on me because just a few months later, the globe was confronted with a major health crisis: 
the COVID-19 Pandemic. The pandemic also affected RDI-UREF research. Fortunately, we have 
RDI as our biggest supporter to provide a guarantee to our funder during this challenging period.

I hope RDI will remain to become a forum where academics, both junior and senior ones, can share 
their knowledge, experiences and ideals. I have faith that RDI will remain committed to its mission 
and grow into a world-renowned center for resilience research.

“

“Although it has only been for a short time, working at RDI has been such a blessing.

RDI offers me the perfect opportunity to return and dive deeper into a subject I am passionately 
interested in, the public health sector. Upon joining the team as a Research Officer, I was given 
the chance to be a part of a regional research project which involve in-depth research on public 
health emergencies and organising an international webinar event. The various activities of RDI’s 
projects and consultations involving international and national partners and clients really aid in 
widening my knowledge and networks.

 Like every work places, there are some tiring days accompanying the better days. However, 
what makes it all worth it is really the knowledge that some of the projects made me feel like I’m 
working for something bigger than myself, that RDI helps me rediscover my old passion, that I’m 
surrounded by the brights and one of the brightest in their field, and that the work environment 
values not only my career growth but also my personal time.

 Albeit right now I am mainly working on the health projects that are quite familiar to me, hopefully 
in the future I will be able to branch out my type of projects and experiences even to subjects that 
are novel and challenging to me. Furthermore, It is my hope that, as I continue to contribute and be 
a part of the RDI’s development, RDI will further expand and improve its impacts and networks on 
the research of sustainable development and resilience studies and continue to provide initiatives 
or programmes which enhance their researcher capacity and growth.

Nino Viartasiwi
Senior Research Fellow from RDI UREF

Sandro Armanda
Research Fellow

Fadilah F. Arsy
Staff

www.rdi.or.id @rdi_global @RDI_Global RDI IndonesiaResilience Development Initiative
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RDI has been awarded these following 
projects:
01   Clean Cities, Blue Oceans: Women and 3R/
Solid Waste Management in Semarang Study | 
TETRA Tech

02 The International Climate Change 
Engagement Program: Optimisation of Refuse-
Derived Fuels to Decarbonize Electricity 
Sectors and Achieve NDCs Targets in Indonesia 
| Australian Department of Foreign Affairs 
and Trade (DFAT)

03 Review of Resilience Measurement 
Approaches | Global Resilience Partnership 
(GRP)

04      Review of Resilience Impact Assessment | 
Global Resilience Partnership (GRP)

05    Improving the Economic Opportunities of 
People with Low Income in Banten Province 
by Providing Access to SKT Courses in 
Construction Industry Vocations | Habitat for 
Humanity Indonesia (HFHI)

06 Consultant for Program Impact 
Assessment Habitat for Humanity Indonesia 
(HFH-Id) Projects | Habitat for Humanity 
Indonesia

07  Dr. Ayu Khrisna has been selected 
as one of 30 researchers for Science 
Leadership Collaborative Program from The 
Conversation Indonesia

Awards

Working paper
Hewis, V., Tahir, A., Prestasia, A., & Langi, 
J. S. P. (2022, June). The Role of Social 
Connections and Placemaking for Refugee 
Integration in Transit and Resettlement 
Countries: A Literature Review, RDI 
Working Paper No.1 (2022). Resilience 
Development Initiative. (Here)

Article Journal

Prilandita, N., Sagala, S., Azhari, D., & 
Habib, A. H. (2022). Rural renewable 
energy development: lessons learned 
from community-based renewable energy 
business model in East Sumba, Indonesia. 
IOP Conference Series: Earth and 
Environmental Science, 1015(1), 012017. 
(Here)
Sagala, S., Rosyidie, A., Azhari, D., 
Ramadhani, A., Rinaldy, T., & Dian, A. 
(2022). Supply chain resilience: the 
indirect economic implication of Sunda 
Strait (Krakatoa) Tsunami and COVID-19 
outbreak to the tourism hospitality supply 
chain in Pandeglang, Indonesia. UNDRR 
Global Assessment Report on Disaster Risk 
Reduction 2022. (Here)
Sianturi, M. & Viartasiwi, N. (2021). 
Advocating the Temporary Rights to Work 
for Refugees and Asylum Seekers in Transit 
in Indonesia. Indonesia Law Review, 11(3). 
DOI: 10.15742/ilrev.v11n3.2

Opinion Page
Improving School Sustainability in Indonesia 
through Green Schools | Thalia Salsabilla, 
Gabriella Laurencia
Bio-CNG the New LPG: Development of 
Biogas into Bio-CNG | Nitya YatashaDewi, 
Nadiya Pranindita

White Paper

Sitanggang, R., Gracia, E., & Anandhini, 
N. (2022, June). Future of Work for Youth 
in Indonesia, No. 1 (CSWH) 20220621. 
Resilience Development Initiative.

Study Report 

ASEAN Secretariat. (2022). Urbanisation, 
People Mobility, and Inclusive Development 
Across Urban-Rural Continuum in ASEAN. 
ASEAN Secretariat. (Here)

New Publications

Alifia Putri  (Multimedia Officer)
Padjajaran University - International Relations 

Rifqi Dewanto (REER Research Officer)
Bandung Institute of Technology - Bioengineering

Afandi Augustiawan  (Junior Spatial Analyst)
Malang State University - Geography

Wewin Cornelis (DCR Research Officer)
Urban and Regional Planning - Diponegoro University

Robby Cahyadi  (Grant Officer) 
Parahyangan Catholic University - International 

Relations

New Staff

Contact Details

Until June 2022, RDI has received 36 interns 
from more than 40 different universities. For 
further information, visit rdi.or.id/internship 
or contact Maria (maria.putri@rdi.or.id). In 
July 2022, we will open internships on topics 
related but not limited to:
01   Urban Refugees
02   Coastal Communities Resilience
03   The Impact of Tsunami towards the  
         Tourism and Hospitality Sector
04   COVID-19 National and Regional Policy         
         Governance
05   Disaster Management and Climate         
         Change Landscape
06   Building Disaster Resilience of the       
         Urban Displaced
07   Inclusion of Disability Groups in         
         Disaster Risk Management
08   Market and Policy Analysis for Palm Oil-         
         based Bioenergy
09   Biofuel Development in SEA
10   Supporting National and Regional  
        Biogas Development in Indonesia
11   Grant Unit & Outreach Unit Intern

2022 Internship Opportunities

Kornel Sembiring 
(Bengkulu University) 

Afif Akmal 
(Gadjah Mada University) 

Renanda  Yafi Atolah  
(Gadjah Mada University)

Zahra Nur Aliya 
(Diponegoro University) 

Akhirul Insan  
(Bandung Institute of Technology)

Aeirieya Eve A B  
(Gadjah Mada University)

Muhammad Arfan Artrias 
(Tokyo University)

Azarine Raina Erwita Putri  
(Bandung Institute of Technology)

Nailis Fistananda  
(Diponegoro University)

Isna Maulida  
(Diponegoro University)

Amira Aminatuzzahra 
(Bandung Institute of Technology)

Dini Yarti 
(UIN Alaudin Makassar)

Karima Taushia A 
(University of Indonesia)

Komang Ardhinata Wibawa 
(Brawijaya University)

Arief Rizky Herdiansyah

(Gadjah Mada University)

Permata Cinta Ilahi

(Brawijaya University)

New Interns

Disaster and Climate Resilience Cluster

July / August 2022 I Regional Webinar about 
Making Displacement Safer (MDS)  with 
USAID, American Red Cross, and RWI.

Renewable Energy and Emission Reduction 
Cluster

July 2022 | REER Webinar Series: Energy and 
Gender 
Fellow Engagement 
Bilateral Meeting of Optimization Refuse-
derived Fuels to Decarbonize Electricity 
Sector (ORDEEL) and Achieve NDCs targets 
in Indonesia funded by the Australian 
Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade 

Children, Social Welfare, and Health

Webinar about UU TPKS in Indonesia in 
collaboration with Jakarta Feminist and GSHR 
Udayana 

Urban Refugees

August 2022 | RDI UREF will be holding an 
art exhibition with the theme “Let’s Walk My 
Journey” which aims to provide a platform 
for asylum seekers and refugees to share 
ideas, aspirations, opinions, arguments, and 
experiences through art.

Regional and Urban Policy

August 2022 | ASEAN Public Health 
Emergencies Webinar: Health Threats in The 
ASEAN Region

RD New Institution Profile

We are proudly announce that our profile 
has been updated in our Youtube! Please 
kindly check this out: https://youtu.be/
LPoPkzhJNPw
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https://www.rdi.or.id/storage/files/publication/1655292473-wp-placemaking-series-uref-team-cswh-no.%201%20June%202022
https://doi.org/10.1088/1755-1315/1015/1/012017 
https://www.preventionweb.net/publication/supply-chain-resilience-indirect-economic-implication-sunda-strait-krakatoa-tsunami-and 
https://asean.org/book/urbanisation-people-mobility-and-inclusive-development-across-urban-rural-continuum-in-asean/ 
https://youtu.be/LPoPkzhJNPw
https://youtu.be/LPoPkzhJNPw

